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SKI CIRCUS, TIMP SKI CLIMB 

HIGHLIGHT SPRING SCHEDJLE 

Even though it may seem only a few 
weeks since we brought our skis out of 
the basement or garage where they had 
collected the summer ' s dust , already the season is heading into the stretch. 
Ecwrever; the schedule for March and 
Apr:i.l , as prepared by Trips and Outings 
Di.rector Harold Goodro, promises spice 
a--plenty for 2ll types of mountaineers 
1n the last two months, 

Highlights of the spring schedule 
ore the annual Ski Circus and Snow Carn~ 
j val at the lodge 0n April 12 ,and 131 ~nd the annual spring ski hike up Mt. 

'. 1··~-mpanogos the foil owing Sunday. The 
0chedule even makes a concession to the 
~ssires of members to spend Easter Sun-
c~ay,, April 6, with their fa.milies nnd 
t-o attend church on the holy day" In 
fact the families can not only get ac-quainted with the skiing members they've r,j_ :rned all winter but can meet the other 
s1c.ers and their f amilies at an Easter 
ou-:-,ing at Fairmont Park. 

THE SCHEDULE 

March 2--Ski at Brighton, Ride the 
::-'k:i.. tow or join the gang on a ski trip 
up Mt:, Wolverine. Lodge will not be 
O';)ened,. 

(continued on Page Severn) 
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INTERMOUNTAIN LANGLAUF RACE 
TO BE HELD ON SATURDAY 

Theretll be one ch2nge this weekend 
in the long-standing Wasatch Mountain 
Club Sponsorship of ·the annual Inter-
Mountain Langlauf ski race at Brighton~ The race will be held on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22 , instead of on Sunday, as in 
previous years, 

A small but select field is expec-
ted to enter the competition. Defend-
ing Champion Junior Bournes of the Timp-
anogos Ski Club is expected to be back 
to defend his laurels~ But her11 face 
stiff opposition from other intermoun-
tain aces , including some of our own 
club members• 

The race will start from the Lodge 
at 11 a.m. over a gruelling 5 1/2 mile 
course . Drawing for numbers will be at 
9 a,m. 

After the race a dinner will be 
held at the Lodge for all racers 2nd for 
Mountain Clubbers and their guests$ Race 
Chairman Jacke Wolfe will present tro,. 
phies nnd pins to the 1tlnners. The din-
ner is scheduled:£.or 4 p,.m. 

Jim Laughlin of the Al ta Ski Clul, 
and Jack Walker and Bill Wilson o:E ·j·,.:'"lf< 
University of Uta4 Ski Club were among 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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THE RAMBLER 

?ublication of a rrd.meographed winter edi-
~, i on of the RAMBLER, as was the custom a 
QJW years back , doesn 1 t mean a return to 
,-,'_1e former type of paper, nor is it a sub-
~j ·,i tute for the printed annual Fall edi-
t1_c;;:i published the last several years . It 
:~s strictly a supplementary ski-time edi-
tton intended to keep you abreast of curr-
c"":.t happenings and plans in the club . 

W2 hope the Fall edition this year will be 
bigger and better than ever, al though Ray 
Watr ous and his helpers set a high standard 
o: excellence to match in last year 1s edi-
t ion. 

Present plans call for an earlier publica-
ti~n date for the RAMBLER annual this year 
to coincide with the convention of the 
Federation of Western Outdoor Clubs at the 
Lodge Labor Day weekend. 

Your assistance, contributions, or sugg-
estions will be apprt;)ciated. We are • 
especially anxious to get pictures of 
the type the rest of the gang will want 
to see and keep . 

We adrnit we don ' t get up to the Lodi:::e 
these days as often as we'd like t o 
meet all the members and if there 2re 
any who would like to assist in any 
way on the Fall RAMBLER, we'll welc om(, 
you to the staff. 

1947- 48 will be our biggest year . Let's 
start it right with a bang- up RAMBl,ERJ 
That isn't a one or two- man job; It 
can be$t be done with everybody 1s 
help ! J ! 

PL EASE 

It has been noted that a few members 
have taken riders from the club ski 
tow home with them on Sunday nights. 
This means that someone else might not 
ride on a succeeding Sunday because of 
a shortage or riders. There is no a~-
vantage to taking them home because 
they are available at the lift house 
whenever the tow is in operation . 

1r hes e riders are a part of the ski tow 
and must be returned after you ' re thru 
skiing , The Ski Tow Committee request:::; 
that any rider now in membe:rs' poss-
ession be returned . If the abuse c on~ 
tinue·s any person known :to have a rider 
in his possession will be barred from 
using the t0w. 

Sid Boone, ·the First Avenue grocery ... 
terian., has been denying for several 
weeks that he's been in a skiing acci-
dent . It seems the truth is .that 
Sid ' s car did a sitzmark on the ice on 
South Temple Street during the days 
when winter was still winter and left 
Sid with a broken collarbone in a 
sling. 

A recent flash from Alaska reports 
that ·Fred and Rose Wolfe., both ex-
members, now have another addition 
to their family 
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ARE CASUALTIES NECESS~RY 

By Steve Macdonald 

Since many words are spoken > but few e-;:ror 
written £>.bout that smiline u ·rrr..p of me:n-
bers l:ho fa.i:-nish most of -th8 topics nf 
conversat:Lo~, I take this 0pro:;:: tunity t.o 
t'3ll y cm e. f'ew kind things P ·;~,out those 
p '.)or .. mates we conunon\1; refer t :) as 
r r: .. •:>..sue.J ~J e 3 'ii • 

ThE<rn :1:c,:b..:1.bl y isn I t anothE'r dub in ·the 
7,m;.:·lrl lmcw.1 t o wh~-te people, or Ir:dfan3, 
tr.2.t C -'1:-i bJc'..~-i:, as many minor cr.sual ties 
ti·:::,_ ;:-;,_. :::'e". . .J major accidents as t he Wasatch 
tfor,:c_ t,9.i·:1 C 1 ub I> 

The lrst se::.-ious accident we had wa:s 
WaJ1·t' t~1\%.m ,. but that was so long ago that 
it i ·s l1.~.r·dly worth mentioning. I am re-
f err:i.r,.g, of cour~e, to the broken leg . 

T:A ... e ~)lack eye department incl udes Janet 
Gh"'.'j __ s tc~1sen, Elfreide Shane, and others 
~,rh ::, :fo:r personal reasons, didn I t ca:re t o 
',J8 :neEti onedt' Janet claims she got hers 
i:o. an automobile accident re t urning home 
from the bus depot; so i t really should 
be included as club activity. Accin.ents 
can happen in automobiles ~ Elfreide got 
l1ers while looking through a keJrhol e a t 
W"'.1.lly Wyman. It was at the entrance c;;loor 
t c the Lodge; so that was all right, too. 
Of course, anybody who plays those sil ly 
·gillTles at the lodge is just asking for 
-cx-ouble It doesn I t take any time at all 
to jump over a rope and land flat on your 
·,)a.ck and a charlie-horse in y our left toe 
~an be had by merely making a pretzel out 
of yourself and a broom handle 

,•~~1.c:1 things as getting lost should be in-
e:i_uded as minor casualties because if 
people didn 1 t get found it certainly would 
;Je serious. This group of characters all 
.s -~arted with Dave Schlain on a trin to 
Mt. Deseret, back when Dave was still 
wearing knee pants. 

It seems that Dave went over the wrong 
side of the mountains and was heading 
straight for Wendover when the Sheriff 

pi cked rlin V? 1,i'i th the goods t, It must 
hava b c1 ?-0. ·T:;_h.2.1:iJe stuff, be cause I 
Cc?.Il 7 t lj;,b,r:_~·; __ '[.:2 C11:(:::i0 r,y ';f8_.tl:, i:i1G tn wane 
t o Wendov ,~ ::' :i.~1 ·e,}-~e middl e of t he S'lllrnn::;r. 
P::.-- o bab.L~. !,-) . :-::n' .J_ 

I n t he W:..na. Rh·er ! s last Mc.:i.y _ a t :l.2~,.s·::i 
f our paop~ n v.:-0r ..:J lo-st , incltz~::...nr; J irn 
Shane, Ez.:u'.'cJ.d Go')cir0 . Janet (!t.1r~·_st,111s ~~n, 
'-'11"d yo·i.l'''l "'"\",--.:::..~ ., 1· ,~- t ;-rho a1 ~.7r ·-·,·~ i 1ad or. r"> ' ~ ... . ·'- .'._1,_ , • __ . ::, l.~ G • . ' Y\. ,:_,. .A,-tl i... - .. ... ~ . J 

eye o:::i '.-.::!2 :~ninpa(;s and one eye on tre 
surroti:,:c:!.i ·:1g !)08.11·;~:,.3 s . (Edi t 01, 1 s Note,: 
That r Bm2.2:·.'.{ :;,:.nr,d~ f urther c'q)lanaticn ,, ) 
You can s 90 .::.ow +,hat sort cf th5 .. ng c.B."7. 
get out oi ha:-.d once it gets s tP.rte;c:;, 

Someone should warn peopl e abcu t t hose 
pretty things like Marilyn Murpl-ic7 2.-::d 
June R2.smussen who are the :..~r-,_1,-:.ss o/ .::w 
many c,1sualties on the s k i bi.11 ,- A11d 
then t here's O I Dell PeterSE::Il n 0 o c "' J 

Bob Fugal, and Bob Sha:1e , an enti r ely 
different source of trouble ') 

It 1 s a wonder someone doesn 1 t ge t hr.rt 
at these t..toor:l ~.1d coal gathering p['J:;_,t-:i.es 
like the sevsn we had this f .:"..ll ,,, IL 
fact, I t hini somebody did o Every Jne 
thought it would be a nice thi".lg tc; tttk9 
Michael Healy al ong for t he r ide 1. s5_?J % 

she was our newest member, but Mik?-
throws logs arou.~d l i~e J im Shaneo D0c 
Jenkins was no s l oucb. e ither o I t was:t. '-t 
safe anywhere o On the grou.rid people 
were yelling "Timb-3r :t , and t he soanc: of 
the trees crashing t hrough brush and sku: l 
was prominent. The poor fel l ows on the 
truck were the victims of a javelin 
throwing contest with over-sized weapons 0 
When it ca~e time for the baseball (coal) 
game the bases. w~re l oaded. George 
Unseld was pitc4ing and Janet Roberts 
was catching. It was a fast bal l but 
Janet caught it $quare in the mi ddle~ 
She didnrt drop the ball, thoughe She 
just dropped in the dirt with the coal 
on top of her and gasped. 

We should say something nice about the 
water boys. If we only knew how those 
fellows like Bruce Parsons and Dick 
Saville struggle thr ough drifts and 
blinding snow storms, braving pneumonia 



and wet feet, to get water for our lodge, 
there would be more kindly smiles cast 
their way. 

One of the most serious minor casualties 
is being assigned to wash dinner dishes 
three or four times in a row., This is 
guaranteed to register complaint or mental 
anguish of some sort, even working into 
fits of tempe~. It will also give you 
dishpan hands, aching back, and indig~s~ 
ti on from looking at the floor. It 
could happen to anyone, 

Sleeping has been a subject or contro-
vErc .sy for many years. The Wasatch Mountain 
Jluo has proved beyond a doubt that it is 
nei t }.1er safe nor possible. In fact, 
t :;.1e-r a are those who feel it should be 
,::xopped from the regular club activities. 
~~at beautiful night last spring on the 
Wclf Creek Pass was typical. Jim 
HGoldberg" Shane had made three ·ingenious 
hammocks from the thirty-five year old 
rope he had, and some canvas of the same 
vintage. Dannie Wolfe saw the handwrit-
i ng on the ground and chose t o sleep there 
J~t Flfreide Shane, out of loyalty I 
t>. j_::-1k , and Betty Linklater, because she 
-~:c ;_•_s ·~ed all mountaineers, -were neatly 
1,LL\'k c-;d away, feet to feet, in one hammock. 
~nc inevitable collapse of the hammock oc-
ctrrred at 3 :.00 a.m. on the arrival of 
some late comers. The added weight of 
Orson Spencer was the cause. He felt it 
necessary to arise to t he occasion and 
honor us with a short Indian war dance 
Nhich included a rock-a-bye baby sequence 
on the hammock. Very good for sleeping 
at 3:00 a.m. The two "$mall fries" in 
their weakened condition spent the rest 
of the night where they landed on corru-
~;-9. ted terrain of rocks ~ roots and pine 
·: ones. 

1R I look back over the past few year I 
c~i.n 't understand how any of us are still 
i18re to talk about such things. Lot this 
'.Je a word of encouragement to new· membGrs 
:~ ~atistics prove that you will survive., • 
a.·1.1 this and more, too. 

JACKSON HOLE TRIP 
By Phyllis Steorts 

As you all know, February 14, 15 and 16 
was scheduled by the -Club as the annual 
trip to Jackson Hole, Wyoming. On these 
dates, the Annual Tri~Stat e Slalom, 
Downhill and Jumping Meet is held at 
Jackson, with entrant s from Idaho, Ptah, 
and Wyoming competing f or the perpet;_;_aJ_ 
White Stag Trophy o Al though, this ~x1. 
itself is a big attraction, even t hE: 
non-skiier is enthusiastic about ths h i.? .. 

The town of Je.ckson is decidedly on the 
rustie side , offering the tourist a 
variety of attraetions. The group .thfo 
year consisted of Midge Parks, Jae!((;'. 
Wolfe, Lee and Phyllis St oorts, O:r. .::c.::. 
and Phyllis Spencer, Geraldine Cox .. J. ;r:i ·< :, 

Roberts, Janet Christensen, Florcen · P.t:1.: ~c· s 
and Ezzie Squires. We stayed at the 1 e:1rt-
tiful Jackson Hole Lodge, located abmr~ 
a quarter of a mile out of tow. We 
shared double rooms -with connecting baths 
(putting the three fellows in their own. 
little secluded quarters) and enjoyed 
every comfort of home:> Mr c and Mrs. BJ·e;v ~-
ing the Owners of t he Lodge, were mes,· 
genial and proved to be an asset to t /ic :., , 
lovely lodge, 
We. arrived in Jackson about 4: 30 p cm;,:: 
Friday, after traveling in two pri w:1

~ u 
cars about nine hours 4 After enjoying r. 
warm shower and a wonderful dinner at 
the Alpine Cafe in the Wort Hotel, we r e .. . 
tired to our boudoirs where we promptly 
"flaked out", being totally exhausted. 

Upon arising early Saturday morning we 
hied ourselves back to our favorite' · 
"beanery" for a delicious breakfast &"la. 
to discuss the previous day 1s harrow-. 
ing experience of our beloved Lee, \-rbo 
narrowly escaped disast er, when he foun.:l 
the car was on fire directly below the 
particular spot where he was sitting~ 
Then, off to the ski hill to try our 
snowplow turns and christies. The most 
thrilling part of the whole day proved 
to be riding up (and down for some) on 
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t t1e n e,;. s~<:i lift. To s.,y the t it t t~kc:s 
your brc ~. th e·1,ay v,,ould be .._ __ rn;::-:.. steri)iece 
of unders t t ,t e11wnt, L S \!dll be verifieci by 
bny r;wmb er of our p._:;rty. It is DLi d to 
h Lve a v ertic~l r ise of ebout 2000 feet. 
Lhen y :JU ,::, rrivs a t the to_p of thf.: lift, 
the little to~n of J ackson Hole seems to 
be but e. toy village f hr, ft:.r bclov.·, c..n d 
the mighty Tetons ri.se breutht(·J,kingly 
berrutiful. 

J,fta· the Dcn-;nhill R t e. Ce S<.:. turct,:~y, v1hich 
h,., d u fi c lo. of Lb,::ut 110 entr-c.,nt$, v,e 
0r ~ggud JUrS£ Lve ~ b&ck to our udopt od nome 
u1(.i. clcc necl up for Suppr:T :: , t th e 1\y ou-kno\,-
r,,l1erc-I, l 1Jinc Cr. .. fe 11 • 

Lu.tcr, \,e toured th e to v,n, tHking in the 
Co1;-- b\] v i3[~r:i v.hich \:-,~"L S the s c en CJ of th<:. big 
0,~.tu/~LtY Night Dc,nc e . -Aft 3r f c:.irly dEncing 
our ~hoes off, ~e r etireti to t o our ~&r~ 
trundle bcdo, to be Lt ,L>irnn cd bright and 
c(.:.rly Sund.s,y .A.IJl . by Ort;on 1 s Shudow i3axing 
Lc~son.s, v:hich sounded more like t ht Lo cige 
¼cs f a llJng down fr~m where I slept . (To 
get ,: VLry vivid dcsci-•iption Df thh little 
ict, ~pe~ k to Jackc or Lee.) 

he str.y ~: d for the: Sl ... ,lo i:1 r ,_ cc Suncl&y L.nc1 
after Le i1 E..:L.rty t'ieul 8f Ba ked Chicken, A16!.-:;; 
i:.lpine C&fe (u r &s 1J1idgc SLY i=> " 1-Upe tmcy), 
bid a fond fare½ell to the to~n of Jackson 
[-1 ole, tyJming. 

* * 
. e h er r thr t D:m _.Green t r::kes to the other 

·, ic'ie of th€ street these dc;:;ys \/,hen he se eb 
'.t, y V,otruus or ivle l Hensh o_v. c oming. We rillght 

Huve you listened t o tiuj Zinik'o S~i 
Ne\,S ~.m Rcdio Stt:: ti0n K I. L L on 1,.E..:eA--.-
i:mus? The Zinik .JI',) CClCl-.cSt, 1,:~hich gi V OS 
r ·oc. .d L,•.n .:~, ,,, c<i t!1 ... r conc..ition r: ._,_ t 10: 10 9 . ~,1. 
on Frfr.~_.y en d Sa turuLy nigh ts <''Ild hgain 
.:.~. t 8: 45 t.".. . m. on SE. ttl:c,:h;•y B L,.nci. Sunc,,: y ~, 
often pre0cri. ts ncv:s of c ;:..ming ~.f(.c c• tch 
;Aount.-oin Club activities. I£ yJ u 1 r.nt 
the l li.tcBt in sno r, r.nd roL ci conc~i 1,:.v."1S 
or hDv e ;-:tiS1Jlu.ccd your e,chc:JulE:, you' 11 
'bE;nt to listen. 

The c;,uLrterly Jublic l.·. tion of the Federr~ti 
of \<fJ Stern 0ut<loor Clubs devok:ei. DeVerLl 
pr~g r;s incluciing th e cove r uf' its l :.,.t est 
i:ssue to £_ story :: n d. ) ictur·c l,b:.mt Dric;ht-
as hoDc of the vL d ,C. Loc.igc, s cene uf t:rie 
1947 convention of the Federo. tion. Artie 
on Snl t L.:·ke City un c, vicinity and ,the 
v,.·"~s tc kh lk;untr:~in Club c=:re Llso 1Jl r nncd i n 
.:::.n ticipi~ tion of the conven tL1n, ; ,:hich Y,il 
b,:o h f;lct on Labor D:;,y hCUrnnd . l.n overf.lo· 
CI"J\;d is expected c.. .t the Loctg 1:; c.nd 1Jli.,;,l1S 
v,ill ~oon be under\·yuy to ;irel::D.rE for the 
c onvention. Puul Fraderickson i s Cn~i rn~1 
of tnc C·:m ven tion C:J.,t;;i t t 8e ,. 

* * * 
L i.~GL.1\UF EICE 

( c .:mtinucd froa P,.:gE: :Jne) 

the e. rly entr:i,ea nbo t,-111 crnek -to. ous t 
£ourno s . 2ossible entrieri ,_~re Ccn-·ey: __ :, i;n--
gen rnci Don J onnson, ne\ .ly s r:lcc teci I[:1.c-ri-
cun Ol~npic repr esent2tiveo. 

vxpl.:-..·in tl1 0..t 11 Sf}Jruny 11 1;1orks for the wcc.1thsr . Th e iliountc.::,in Club, \.hich ha.s often d.i:;£Ji-• 
b:ireL~u. But juwt :_,, bout every.me eh_;e in w .. t co. tne :ueet in 1Yst yer;r~3, 1;dll be :; ell 
to v.n h&s C..)Operu ted t o m,:.\KE tneir Little ::.·c~~j r e::::enteu. Cr rl Chindgren, 1· ho . pl c.ced 

··,.1o1.1ntE.in ski ten. vcn t ·J.r e '- · t r-'.:::.1cno_cm~3 .sue- t i1 ird r ,,':~S ths -h i gh i:.'i,-Yunt.::.:.in c.Lubbcr L st 
.:! f' t: G-- v,h eneve r th ey ' v c h '-:'.ci .~;:tlO t . The pu·olic ye :. r·, but he' 11 be h.:::.r-d pushe( t o stay 
.1;:; s .Li t ;-~r-~.Llly ;;~orn th e mow off th e hill ufter c,lH.:: l'..!ci of ~L .r0ld Goodro, Steve fL. cD:m r::. la., 
-="-~::·.r;y s torm i n th t:;ir eag c rnc.:r to enjoy tne Hi ll i{i. ,.nu Lend other- club r-aein 'oerG. 
;ij gh t s ,ding unr1cr flooCtl ig.1.1 ts t o ?., P1u sicFl -
·•.c::; .)i11 1x :nimr,nt. A locr l S)orts cdi t or 1:rote J:. duuole -i , 8 si-rnnd t rip is {JLmnecL , ::; t L. rt-
1 -v.nol c: c0lumn of ;ir{,. i.:-e for their v-entur€, • F • -, n· ·ht n' 0-· e-nd-i""g Sundc,y n ight-1.ng I'lCh\'/ l.g ·. , ,~: .u..1. -
:.1 Lci1 L ,.s ech:J c.d by ~-;very one e l ss . But fo;_ c c:r-s , ill be gu0;;.., t E of the club for 
·igh t WJ\

1

,, ttf t:-..r the F 6br-u[_ry ",'.3pring" the Frich:y nigh t ,md for S.'.:-:. turd:.~y brc:.· kf, st 
-'Y b c,r ;:,; t l:1inking of 1'::-nting out ;.)icnic 

:,r, .. .Jes . Being ()pt:.. ;11ibh i, t lh ;y 1ll prob :: bl y 
'. { , vE: ,.)l cntyc;f t~n o 1:, ::;oJn, ',m :lO!)G , 
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COMMISSARY 

(Or a one-way trip to Mayhem) 
(By Elfriede Shane) 

Well, the way it stands now, there's 
25 for breakfast and 30 for dinner, and 
that's not counting Ima Snowbunny and 
Dee Power who are going ba.ck Saturday 
night with Hugo Skiing and Bob Sledding. 
That's also adding Vera. Rutty and Jilta 
Lodge who are coming for dinner Sunday. 
Now that we got the figures straight we 
,~r,..n start computing que.nti ties. 25 for 
br eakfast means a.bout 3 pieces of bacon 
a:p~.ece - 25 x 3 equals 75 slices. · 75 
,, r;es equals--do you think the Board 
wil l approve a calculator for us1 Ans ... 
Y1·er t:-10 phone, dear. Five persons to 
cne can of peas gives us-----what dear? 
Ch 1 Christie Turner is coming up Sat~r-
611.y night with Ben DeNees & Iva.Polanski, 
a.nd I" C. Hardpackt is coming up Sunday. 
CK , I'll start over. 28 for breakfast 
a.nd 33 for dinner. Nine more slices of 
bacon means another½ pound. We better 
get another pound. Oh, darn, I forgot 
to include Red Pine and Al Pine for Sat-
urday night. They called me up at work 
today. That means 30 for breakfast and 
35 for dinner. Do you think we should 
figure 5 or 6 piec e·s to one pie? Answer 
the phone, dear. Oh, strike out "Windy" 
Crust and Moe Snow for Saturday night. 
They have to work, huh? That mean~ 28 
for breakfast and 33 for dinner---buck 
where we were befor e . I wonder if wa 
should include c. A. Schussboomer and 
Philip D. Bathtubs for dinner. You know 
their wives like them to be home early 
on Sunday. We better carry them for brealr 
fast and drop them for dinner. OK, here 
we go again. Five persons to one can of 
peas means a little over 6 cans. Answer 
the phone , dear. What? Write down Otis 
f.t eeplift, Oslo Down, and 11Whi tey" Stag 
:t') r Saturday night, and Travers Downhill 
·:-: ~o; but he will go down early Sunday 
~1th C. A. and Philip, 35 for br eakfast 
&nd 37 for dinner. Ther e 's the nhone 
~gain o Three extra won't be too.much---
nJ, dear> put down that meat cl eaver' 
v· • t • 
~)ujre oo young to di e . Time marches 
~n---~-it is 4;00 p.m. at the lodge Sun-
c.3.y night and everyone is seated at the 
t ~ble, and I do mean everyone. 

:1/'foll, there's no future in the com-
ir \~ sary racket, I can see that now. You 

LEISURE ON SKIS 

To those _people who don the sli¥>pery . 
slabs and get in line at one e to wait th i r 
turn on the lift and repeat this routine 
all day, they've h~d their fun in their 
own way, e.nd love it. That's fine. Each 
to his own way for what they want out 0f 
skiing. But to me, for coniplete rel ax-~ 
ation in a day on skis, at least for part 
of the season, is cross-country skiin~ in 
a 1 ei surely manner. To drink in the ±'~:-es'--,_ 
nes s &nd beauty of it a.11; to relax '!\ :-irn 
the tensions of a week's toil; the gYe~t 
silence of .th e out-of-the-way areas t}1.e.i:: 
fr eshens one's thoughts and r ests t irei 
nerves; the challenge of each new s lupe 
as it appears over the horizon;of another 
hill, perhaps unmarked by even a ski track; 
that's skiingi 

Jacke Wolfe 

* * * 

A Wasatch handshake to Bill Kamp for 
his efforts on the behalf of beginner 
skiers in the Club. Getting started on 
the right track (tracks?) is so importan t .. , 
Unfortunately, plans for regular class9s~ 
as have been sponsored by the clu~ in the 
past, fel 1 through when the club wa.s u~iab le 
to make satisfactory arrangements wi th e. 

Brighton "pro" to allow u·s to have our or. 
instructions. We hope to bo able to over•· 
come this difficulty next year. 

* * * 

can always count on May B. Crusty and 
Brighton Airy to invite ten of their col -
lege .friends unregistered. Final figures 
------45 for breakfast a.nd 47 for dinaer" 
Wer en't we lucky we had those 20 cans of 
Beanie-VTienies on hand for emergencies? 

Seriously, members and guests, we c~m 
all help the Commissary Director put the 
trip across more successfully and make it 
an economical one for the club, if we al l 
put forth a concentrated effort to keep 
him informed of any change in plans .. Re-
member the food we throw away today, we 
may wish we had another dayi 



SKI CIRCUS, TIMP SKI CLIMB, HIGHLIGHT SPRI NG SCHEDULE 
(continued from Page One ) 

March 8- 9 - Lodge over ni ght . Danc e and r efreshments Saturday ni ghto Ski 
t ow will opeEate Sunday . Ther e wil l be a mo onlight ski trip to Twi n Lakes Sat ... 

urday night . 
Leaders: Jack Nixon - Janet Roberts 
Regis t r at i on clos es 5 p . m, Friday, March 7 
Members i2 . oo - Guests $2.50 

March 16 - Ski at Brighton. Ski t ow will oper ate . Lodge will not be open(.) 

~r actic e slal om r acing for advanced skiers. 

March 22- 23 - Lodge overnight . Movies and dancing Saturday night , 
Leaders: Sally Pickett - Steve MacDonald 
Registration clos es 5 p. m. Friday, March 21 
Members $29 00 - Guests $2 • .50 

March 30 - Ski tow will oper ate a t Brighton.. Ski r aces for all cla sses of 
3ki ers . Lodge cl os ed . This is your ·opportunity to t est your devel opment through 

the s eas on by r acing agai ns t skiers of your own class . Wo hope .to have every mem-
ber on the trip r ace in one class or another . 

April 6 - Eas ter Sunday . Family day at Fairmont Park. Bring your .f amilies. 
Roll eggs , pl ay s oft ball, pitch hors eshoes and have a good time. Bring your pic-
nic l unches . 

April 12- 13 - Ski Circus and Snow Carnival at Br~ghton. The biggest time 
of t he whole soas on J Don 1 t miss itJ Priz es will be awarded f or crazy r aces, 

es t cos t umes , snow sc ul pt oring , etc. Bring your costumes wi t h you and be pr e-
par ed to have the fun of a lifetime. Dan cing and movies Saturday ni ght . 

Leaders : Harold Gmdro, Lee St eorts, June Rasmuss en 
and Georgia Wilde . 

Registration clos es .5 p . m. Friday, April 11 
Members $2, 00 - Guests $2z,50 

A ril 20 - Annual spring ski hike up Mt. Timpanogos. You can try to r each 
the top on skis or can ski around in the natural bowl ab ove Asp en Grove, mixing 
:inter snov; and spring weather . This is one of the most popular cross-c ountry 
.,rips and one all will enj oy.. A bus will be charter ed, l eaving Salt Lake at 
7 1. . m. Transpor tati on appr oxi matel y $2. 00 . Bring your lunch. 

Leaders : Bill Kamp and Wally Wyman 
Registration clos es 5 p , m. Friday, April 18 

A ril 26- 27 - Lodge over night . Spring clean- up party at the l odge . Bring 
some wor k clothes and hel p us c lean up the lodge for the spring s eas on . Dancing 
1.1 d movi es Saturday ni ght . Sign up at Wolfe r s by 5 p .• m. Friday, April 25~ 

Leaders: Doug Elkins - Midge Parks 

Onc e this winter s eason, s ever al of us 
hrave ones (Steve MacDonald, Harold 
Goodro , Norma Gal loway, Irene Guerts , 
M d Jim and Elfr i ede Shane ) made a 
f eeble attempt to dabbl e in ~nother 

sport. We went ic e skati ng at Liberty 
Park and had 2 bouncing good time . 

It rs no l ong er Betty Linklat er but 
Betty Coed, sinc e she start ed at the Uc 

Page Seven 
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